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COMPANY B. FLAGS.

Mr. Peterson Says He Did Not In.
tend to Wonud or Irritate-Only

Wanted Flags and Facts.

To the Editor of The Herald and
N_ws: I have read the statement of
]s. J. A. Burton. The spirt of com-

Tbdeship is strong, but the colors' of
tte old company are very dear to

tlose who saw service. Only those
C our comrades can appreciate our

-eelings. Those colors do not belong
to the family of any individual mem-

ber of the company, livng or dead;
and the plan was to let them be
handed down to the keeping in trust
to the survivors of our company ac-

cording to rank. We had afterwards
decided, however, to place them in the
Telic rooms in Columbia. It was with
that in view when the survivors un-

dertok to get possession of them and
we thought the successful plan, after
I had failed to secure them, would
be through the Daughters, but in my

letter requesting the Daughters to se-

cure them I stated that "we will form-

ally turn them over to the U. D. C.
XMemorial day." And we did not in-

-tend they should be turned over "in

behalf of the family" of any member
of the company. I saw the program
published and read where it said
"Presentation of flags," but none of
the survivors of Company B thought
for a moment it referred to our old

flags because we had not been noti-
fied that they had been received by

e Daughters, If we hid konwn it
would have 'een present. Un-
nately we are not mind readers
we did not think the Daughters

request their presentation
ut some notice to some survivor
e company.
e survivors want the flags plac-
n the relic rooms, but want the

t and true history to accom-

them. That is all.
to Dr. Cromer's statement I am

tive that my memory is not at
lt. "This matter has not been dis-
ssed from my mind," as it has from
e mind of Dr. Cromer, and I know

the statement I made of the con-

ersation with Dr. Cromer to secure

e flags is absolutely correct in ev-

ery particular, his statement to th,

ntra,7 notwithstanding.
*Mrs.4 Connor turned the flags over
o Mr.2 Speers the day Captain Con-
or ws buried. It was two or three
eek.. after the burial of Mr. Speers

ed I. mentioned to a mutual friend
k him to get the flags that they
t be placed In trust in keeping of

enext ranking survivor, Mr. E. P.
Bradley, as had been agreed upon by
the survivors, Mr. Speers himself be-
9Ing one. There was nothing in that
to annoy or Irritate.

I have no desire to wound the feel-
ings of anyone and would not have
gone in the newspaper at all but for
the publicatioli of an incorrect state-
ment which wounded the feelings of
all the survivors of +%.t old company.
I did not take the initiative in rush-
-ing into print I only did so to keep
the record straip'ht. That is all.

As to the venom and -poisom and
slur at me pe-'nally in the doctor's
closing par'~rar" I will let that pass,
for like many otbers who were not
old enough to. bear arms and to fol-
low the flags, h"" can not appreciate
boW dear and near to the veterans
this old company's banners are, and
can not, therefore, appreciate our

-feelings.
I regret this newspaper contro-

versy as much as anyonne. My main
'purpose was to place these flags in
the custody of their rightful owner~s.
That has been accomplished. f ur

purpose now is to have them placed
along with other relics of that great
struggle in the capitol building at Co-
lumbia and to have piaced along with
them their true history. Not to wound
or irritate. No, no, not that. This
ends the newspaper controversy so

far as I am cocrnn
W. G. Peterson.

That's Different
S"Goodnight, my" boy, and remember

that in givng myi' daughter to you I
am parting with my dearest treasure."
"Thanks. from the bottom of my

heart. Tht say-t" e cars are running
an ho"" r.part at this time of the
night. Can I bo-row your machine to

go homne in?"

I should say not, young man.i

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Meets In Newberry This Week.-Som
thing of its Work, Alms and

Purposes.

(By Chas. I. Gaillard).
Several hundred, not less than tN

and possibly three hundred of t
leading young people of the Metho
ist church in South Carolina w

gather here to attend their annu

Epworth League conference th
week.
For the benefit of those readers.

this paper who do not know what
Epworth league is (or is intended
be) I will outline its work and pl.
of organization. It is an organiz
tion organized for ; and compos
chiefly of the young people of tl
Methodist church, however, a lar
number of the older people of tl
church are members and also a nui
ber of young people of other denon

Chas. . Gaillard.

nations are members.
Its objects are primarily to get t

young people out of the church i
terested in and- members of t
church and to train and fit those w
are members of the church for mo

useful and active service in t
church. In addition to this or' rath
as a fact of its .work in accomplis
ing the above ends it does a good de
of charity, social and *missiona
work.
To do this work most effectively

is divided into four divisions or d
partients. Each department has
vice-president who, with a committ(
has charge of the work of that d

partment.
The first department is the "dev

tional," 'd as its name indicat(
conducts the prayer meetings and
religous services; of the league.
The second. department is tl

"charity and help" department, a)
also does local charity work,'vs
the sick, helps the orphanage a:
any other charity work they choo
to do. The third department is t]
"social and literary," and arrang
for various social and literary mee
ings (at least one a month is requi
ed) for the en.joyment and profit
the league members.
The fourth department is th'e "mi

sionary." Under its direction ini
sion study classes are conducte
missionary programs arranged, ai
various other mission work done bo
locally and in the interest of foreig
missions.
The conference that is to ,be he

here this week beginning Thursd
evening will no doubt be one of t]
largest attended. most enthusiast
and best conference that has ev
Ibeen. held in this State. There a
several reasons for this, one is b
cause of its being held in Newberi
which is centerally located, and all
its well known reputation as a fi:
convention city, where its visitors a

lavishly entertained.. Another is ti
conference has been well advertisi
(much more so than any previo,
conference) both in the religious a)
secular newspapers. Then probab
the greatest reason is because 12
'Howard, our president, has gotteni
by far the best program that the co

ference has had in several years.
Dr. DuBose for 12 years gener

secretary of the Epworth league w
be the principal speaker, but a nux
ber .of other splendid speakers a)
leaguers will take part in the spea
ing of this, a great conference.

Among these may be mentioned I
Duncan. presiding elder of Greenvil
district, Rev. J. C. Roper, presidir
elder Cokesbury district, and e
president State league, Dr. E. 0. Wa
son, of Columbia, for five years Sta
league president, Rev. P. B. Wel:
Anderson. president State leagi
board; Rev. R. S. Truesdale, of Spa
tanburg; Miss Annie Bell Willian
of Charleston, and a graduate of tl

State officers and prominent leaguer
from different parts of the State.

e- The music of the conference wil
be a great feature as it will be led b:
Prof. Arthur L. Manchester, directo;
of music of Converse college, Spar
tanburg.

ro

ie SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
d-
ill Program of County Interdenomina
al tional Sunday School Convention
is to be Held in July.

of Following is the program of the in
tn terdenominational Sunday Schoc
to convention to be held July 21-22:

tn Thursday.
a- 10.30: Devotional exercises-Rev
md G. A. Wright.
ie 10.45: Address of Welcome-W. I

ge Kibler; response, Jas. B. Hunter, Esq
Le 11: Enrollment of delegates. Ap
n- pointment of committees. Paymet
d- of pledges.

11.30: General Survey of Sunda:
School Work-C. Brown Cox, genera
secretary.

12: How to make our county asso

ciation a success-J. L. Bowles. Gen
eral discussion.
12.0: Adjournment.

Afternoon Session.
2: Devotional exercises-Rev. J. 1y

Friday.
2.10: Teacher Training-Dr. Geo. E

Cromer. General discussion.
2.50: How to prepare the Sunda

School lesson-Jas. F. Epting.
3: Primary class taught (lesson fo

July 24)-Miss Grace W. Vandivei
e

Songs by the 60o
n- 3.30: Round Table-The gunda
School Teacher-C. B3rown C6:i, gem

reeral secretary.

e 4: How to inter'est mothers In Stu
er day school-Miss Grace W. Vandivel
h- General discussion.

al 4.40: Assignment of homes.

ry 5: Adjournment. .

Friday, 'Morning Session.
it 10: Devotional Exercises-Rev.
e. E. James.

a 10.15: What can a pastor do to im
,e, prove the teaching in his Sunda
e- school-Rev. S. P. Koon.

10.35: What can a superintenden
0- do in teacher training?-W. H. Huni

Lll 11.05: General discussion.
11.15: What is the organized adul

ie Bible class movement doing for th
id Sunday .school world?-C. Brow1
ts Cox, general secretary.
id 11.35: .The value of the Sunda:
e School Library-Rev. I. S. Caldwel)
le 12: General discussion. .Songs b:
es the choir.
t-12.15: Adult Bible class taught (les

r- son for July 24)-Dr. E. C. Jones
of 12.45: Adjournment.

Afternoon Session.
s-

,

2:Devotional Exercises-Rev. B

dL. Latimer.
id 2.15: How to increase attendance
that Sunday school-C. Brown Com
i general secretary.

2.40: General discussion.

id 3: The home department--Mrs. E

1e 3.20: General discussion.
ic, 3.30: Reports of committees. Elec
er tion of officers.
re 4: Offerings and pledges for th.

e- coming year.
I' 4.15: Impressions I will carry witl
Sme from this convention-By th'
1e delegates.
re 4.30: Adjournment.

At proper intervals during the con
vention music will be furnished b:

sd the choir..
id E. C. Jones,

r.Chairman Executive Committee.
r. P. C. Gailliard,

iT- Secretary.
S. J. Derrick,
Rev. R. L. Latimer,

al J. L. Bowles,
[11 Committee on Program.

k-Goggans-Crosland.
The following in.vitations have beei

er.issued:
le Mr. and Mrs. John Calhoun Goggan

iinvite you to be present
i- at the marriage of their daughter
t- Helen Estelle

te to
*s, Mr. Jack Weatherly Crosland
ie on Wednesday evening, June the

r-twenty-second '

Ls, nineteen hundred and ten
1e at seven o'clock

.Church of the Redeemer

5 NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

1 Dance Given in Honor of College
r Students-Personal and Other-

r wise.

Prosperity, June 13.-Miss Kate
Harper, of Honea Path, is 'visiting
Miss Janie Russell.
Miss Minnie Boyd Brown is home

from Due West Female college.
Mrs. H. B. Joiner, of Milen, Ga., is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. W.
Schumpert.
Mr. Ralph Crosson and Miss Vic-

1 toria Crosson, of Leesville, are guest
this week of Mr. Jno. Crosson.
Miss Maud Livingston, who is a

student of Winthrop college, is in
town for a few days on her way to
her home in Saluda.
-Mr. Grady Goggans has returned to
Newberry after a visit to Mr. J. P.

t Wise.
.Mrs. G. Y. Hunter spent Friday in

Columbia.
There was a dance given by the

young people at the city hall Friday
evening in honor of. the home-coming
of Prosperity's many college students.
One had only to look at the faces of
these reunited friends to know there
was a good time for every one.
Mr. V. B. Chapman, of Little Moun-

tain, is visiting JIs aunt, Mrs. J. B.
- Scott.

;Mrs. F. B. Major and son Rickard,
1 of Leesvile, are visting Mrs. D, M,
Langford.

r Misses May McCaughrin, of St. Mat-
thews, and RoA Red, of Wagner, who
have, been the guests of Miss Ethel
Counts, have returned to their re-

spective homes.
Mr. Chas. P. Barre spent the week-

end in Greenwood with Mrs. K. Bak-
er.
Misses Alma Fulk, of Denmark, and

Loa. aind Beatrice Bedenbaugh, of
Kibler's, spent Friday I, night with
Mrs. J. M. Werts.

Messrs. James Burton, Jr., Waldo
Rikard, Jno. Ruff and Clarence Wal-
lace' were guests at the Wise hotel

- Friday night.
Y The young people were enjoyable
entertained by Miss Effie Hawkins

t Thursday evening.
Col. John F. Hobbs and daughter;

Ethel, of New York, are visiting rela-
tives an'd friends in town.

tMiss Julia Schumpert has gone to
e Rock Hill for a weeks' stay.

Mr. F. W. Knehel, of Greenville,
spent Sunday In town.
Mr. S. S. Birge, of Little Mountain,

spent the week-end with Mrs. E. E
SYoung.

Simp Sanders in Jail Again.
Last Friday a young white man was

attracting attention along Main street
from the depot, as he was handeuffed
*and bound with a rope, one end of
the rope being held by a man who:
accompanied him. Those who saw
the couple naturally supposed the
young man had committed a great
crime and was being brought in by
some officer of the law. The man
carried his prisoner to the sheriff's
office and turned him over to Sheriff
Buford. The prisoner was Simp San-
ders, who is no stranger to Newberry
jail, as he has been there before, first
Swith John and Frank Crouch, and
again upon his recapture after escap-
ing with John Crouch, all of which Is
too familiar to need repetition here.
Suffice it to say that after his recom-
-mitment by Sheriff Buford, some time
ago when Sanders was caught while

.visiting his wife in Union, he was re-
leased on bond by his father-in-law.
Since then Sanders has been getting
into more trouble, it is said, and hie,
father-in-law had him brought to
Newberry, making sure of not losing
the $300 whiich had been de-
posited for the prisoner's' appearance
at court. So Simp Sanders again re-

mjoins the Messrs. Crouch, Frank, who
was asleep when his two pals escap-

.ed, and John, who didn't want to re-

turn with Sheriff Buford from Lynch-
burg because he wanted to marry
Simp took his promenade up Main
istreet well, and wore a smile which
-broadened into a laugh when he met
the sheriff in his office and began
chatting with him as though he was

on a pleasant visit. Maybe he feels
sure of being acquitted of the charge
of having robbed his Syrian brother-
in-law, Bob Ammon. But be that as
it may, no doubt Simp and John had
much of interest to tell each other of
the~ir trasels and doings since their

TO SERVE LUNCH.

Committee of Calendar Society to
Serve Lunch to Epworth League j

Friday.
1

The following committees from the
Calendar society will serve the lunch
to the Epworth league convention on

Friday. The chairman of each com-

mittee will please confer with the
members of her coInmittee, and make
all necessary arrangements before-
hand.
Committee for tables, tablecloths,

flowers, etc.-Mrs. James F. Epting,
chairman; Mrs. James Wheeler. Mrs.

George Johnstone and Miss Minnie
Havird.
Tea Committee-Mrs. Lambert

Jones, chairman; Mrs. Mary Wright,
Mrs. Colin Cook, Mrs. Tom Wicker,
Miss Sara Robinson and Miss Alice
Hornsby.
Lem6nade Committee-Mrs R. L.

Tarrait, chairman; Mrs. Partlow
Neel, Mrs. Margaret Bynum, Mrs. j
Charlie West, Miss. Addy, and Mrs. D.
J.- Williams.
Sandwich Committee-Mrs. P. C.

Gaillard, chairman; Mrs. . K. Gilder,
Mrs. S. J. Wooten, Mrs. Whit Conner,
Mrs. Cornell, Miss Lizzie Salter, Mrs.
M. L. Banks, Miss Daisy Canniou,
Dish Committee-Mrs. J. W, W6ite,

chairman: Mrs. C. If. 6annon, Mrs.
Delle Robinson, Mrs.- J. W. Reeder,
Mrs. J. H. Wicker, Mrs. F ', Russell
and Mrs. Ida Boozer, Mrs. W. W.
Hornsby and Miss Edith Henderson.

All contributions will be sent' to
the Sunday school rooms by 9 o'clock
Friday morning in care of Mrs. R. D.
Wright.

West End Defeats Clinton.
West End on Saturday iternoon

scored its fifth victory in as many

games by defeating the: Clinton team
in Clinton, the result being 4 to 3. The
latter part of the game was very ex-

citing, with the score 4 to 0, Clinton
began her run-getting in the eighth,
and made the score 4 to 3 before thd'
Newberrians could stop. them.
Waldrop, pitching for West End,

was invincible up to the seventh, not
a -hit being secured off his delivery
until the seventh inning. He let up
at that time, however, and in the
seventh and eighth three hits were

secured by the Clintonites. In the
ninth, with two men on bases, he
struck out two, and threw the third.
man out at first, retiring the side..
Riddle, for Clinton, also did effective
work in the box,, allowing only three
hits, and striking out seven.

Wicker, for Newberry, carried off 1
the batting honors of the day, his
three-bagger to deep centre in the
first inning, with three men on bases,
being .responsible for Newberry's
scores. Having brought in the three
runners, he himself scored on an er-

ror. This wound up West End's run-1
getting for the entire game. Smith
on third played a perfect fielding
game for Newberry, accepting every
chance that came his way, and some

that did not. His fielding in several
instances bordered on the sensational.
Wessinger put up a good game at
short for the locals.
Hammett. was the heavy-hitter for~

Clinton, his long hit in the seventh~
apparently being responsible for the~

rally of his team in the seventh and
eighth.
These teams will pull off two games 1

in Newberry the last of this week, I

playing one at College park on Fri-
day afternoon at 4.15, and the other
at West End park on Saturday after-
noon at the same hour. Eidson will
be sent to the. mound for Newberry,
and Bailey will twirl for the 'visitors
on Friday. These are two of the best
amateur pitchers in the State, and it
is needless to say that they will make
the game interesting.
The score of last Saturday's game

was as follows:

Newberry. . .400 000 000-4 3 5
Clinton. . . .000 000 030-3 3 -4
Batteries: Waldrop and McCall;

Riddle and Campbell. Base on balls,
Waldrop 1, Riddle 2. Struck out,
Waldrop 9, Riddle 7. Passed balls,
McCall 2, Campbell 2. Time, 1.50. Urn-
pire, Franks.

A Test of Enowledge. C

Teacher-What is ignorance, Rob- a

Robby-Ignoranlce is when you t

don't know anything and sombd

Marriage or a. Lutneran minter.

On June 8, inst., Rev. M. C. Riser,
if Madisonville, Tenn., and MiSS
Ithel Duncan, of Jalapa, S. C., were

[uletly married at the home of the
ride. Rev. Y. von A. Riser, brother
if the groom, was present and per-
'ormed the ceremony. Only a few
riends were present It was an ear-

y morning marriage, taking place at
'.15 o'clocki, In order to allow the
iappy couple to catch the 8 o'clock
rain. The wedding trip is via Lees-
rille to visit relatives, Rock Hill to
;ee a sister graduate, and then to
rennessee.
The groom Is a pastor In Tennes-

ee, having graduated at Newberry
ollege and the Southern seminary,
Lnd being a member of the Holston
ynod. He was a successful school
eacher several years in various
>laces In the State of South Carolina.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
;am Duncan, of this county, and Is a

mraduate of Newberry college. She
las been a teac*er, and has many
'riends who hate to see her go to
rennessee; but Newberry's loss will
e gain to Tennessee.

Resolution of Thanks. &
Wbereas, the members of Excelsior
lose company I desire to express
:heir &ppreciatiodi to those citizens of
:he town of Newberry who subscrib-
)d to the, fund to aid them in the
>urchase of a hose wagon and all
thers who have assisted them K
:hat matter.
Now, be it Resolved, That the mem-

bers of the Excelsior Hose compapy
inmeeting assembled, hereby express
Dur sincere appreciation to all who
subscribed to the hose wagpn fund,
ind assure them that while we thank
them for the .money they gave, yet we
appreciate far more the expression of
interest and good will that their gift
implies. We further feel that the
reason others have not subscribed
was caused by carelessness and pro-
crastination on their part, and not
rrom a lack of interest in the fire de-
partment.
Be it Resolved further, That we

hereby express our appreciation to
rhe Herald and News for its kind-
ness and assistance rendered us In
prcuring contributions to this fund.

The Excelsior Hose Co.
By W. B. Wallace,

W'.J. Swittenberg, Secretary.
President

O'Neall Dots.-
The farmers of this section are

>syhavesting their grain. We are

~lad to say the grain crops are fine.
Miss Cora and Mr. Charley Shealy,

f Georgia, spent last week with their
~randmother, Mrs. Long.
Misses Eunice Shealy, Lola, Leona
jwman, Pearland Myrtle Harmon,
>fthis section, atte*ded the recital at

~'rosperity given by Mrs~ J. F.
3rowne's music class of which Miss
earle had a part.
Miss Mary Dudley, of - Prosperity,
vasvisiting Misses Lowman last
dight.
Mr. Willie Pugh preached his first
ermon as pastor of Mt. Olive church
astSunday. He left a good impres-

ion upon the people.
Prof. G. T. Pugh, of Columbia col-
efe,is home now for ~the summe

acation. We are delighted to have
imin our midst.
Miss Eunice Shealy attended corn-
nencement at Newberry.

Mr. Lemuel Wise's baby, who has
teenvery ill, is improving remark-
.bly.

The people of this section have juist
,bundance .of fruit some of which is

ipening.

City Buys Bambler.

The city of Sacramento( Cal., has
ustplaced in commission a combina-
ionautomobile police patrol and
mbulance.

The car is a Rambler, designed by
'homas B. Jeffery & Company, equip-
iedwith 45 horsepower eng;1ne and*
uilt upon,.the large Rambler chassis.

The car, when loaded with 10 pas-
engers, will take a 12 per cent. grade
n the high gear and a 30 per cent.
rade on the intermediate gear.
It has an abundar.ce of power for
his .work and Is finished with the
care 'a quality that character-


